
Highlights: Harvest is Happening and it’s Virginia Wine Month. 
(Yes, every month is #vawinemonth around here).  

Richard Young returns to paint. Cycling author Chris Register shares his cross-country stories  
 during Book World. Watercolors, worry stones, wine corks, and  

wonderful things to eat. 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 
Vineyard Update 
 
Harvest is in full swing. To date, we have picked just 
over 11 tons of grapes (22,057 pounds). This week we 
will pick our Petit Manseng (from Hebron Valley and 
Reva), Cabernet Sauvignon (Reva), and Tannat (Reva) 
to finish out our 2022 harvest season. The fruit looks 
beautiful! We are so grateful for the hard work of our 
vineyard workers and harvest volunteers.  

  

 
 
 
 

Book Club 
 
Our next book club will be Friday, October 14th from 
6:00 pm to 7:30 pm at the tasting room. We will be 
reading The Girls of Atomic City: The untold story of the 
Women Who Helped Win World War II by Denise 
Kierman. (Please read at least some of the book before 
our meeting to enjoy and participate in the discussion.) 
Jackleg Roaming Kitchen will be onsite serving 
handcrafted pizza. If you'd like to join the book club, 
email krissy@revalationvineyards.com to sign up for 
group notifications.  

 

October is Virginia Wine Month 
 
Celebrate Virginia Wine Month with us! On Saturday, 
October 15th we will offer a special Harvest Tote Bundle 
filled with cheese from Caromont Farm, a full baguette 
from MarieBette Bakery, wildflower honey from Erin's 
Elderberries, apple butter from Graves Mountain Farm & 
Lodge and salami from Terra di Sienna. Choose your 
favorite wine to complete your Harvest Bundle (wine sold 
separately). 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 



 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 

Events 
 
Friday, October 7th   
Book World Meets Wine World: Benefit for the 
Literacy Council of Madison County.  
Author Chris Register  
Pop-up @ The Vineyard with Bound2Please Books  
 
Unwilling to let the pollsters and pundits define his 
country, Chris Register traded his ergonomic lawyer’s 
chair for a stiff bicycle seat and set out to uncover the 
truth about the state of the nation today. After 
interviewing hundreds of everyday Americans during 
16,000 miles of solo bicycle travel, Chris put down the 
kickstand to document this epic survey of the United 
States in his multi-volume Conversations With US 
series. 
 
The eight-volume Conversations With US book series 
documents Chris's pedal-powered exploration of the 
United States, focusing on the daily conversations he 
had with a diverse swath of Americans along the way. 
Chris toured the country in several regional blocks, 
averaging around 5 weeks and 1,900 miles per region. 
 
Books will be available at the event for signing and 
sales. Meet and greet the author at 4:30pm and stay for 
a reading and presentation beginning at 5:30pm. A 
selection of wines and non-alcoholic verjus will be 
available for sale. Reservations are not required to 
attend this event.  
 
Ten-percent of sales from the tasting room on October 
7th will be donated to the Literacy Council. We will also 
be collecting used printer and toner cartridges at the 
tasting room as part of the Council's ongoing fundraising 
program.  
 
Also, stop by for our pop-up with Bound2please Books, 
an online and pop-up independent bookseller, based in 
Orange, VA. 
 
Saturday, October 8th 
 
Artist Richard Young will be plein air painting live at the 
tasting room. Watch as he captures the beauty of the 
Hebron Valley from 12pm to 4pm. 	
 



 
 

 

 

 

Friday, October 14th  

Jackleg Roaming Kitchen (3pm to sunset) 

Jackleg Roaming Kitchen will be here serving 
handcrafted pizza!  

 

 
 

 

 
Sunday, October 16th 

Pop-Up @ The Vineyard with Juliette Swenson 

Watercolor artist Juliette Swenson will be at the vineyard 
from 12pm to 5pm to show and sell pieces from her 
latest collection.  
 
Swenson became interested in watercolor as a result of 
learning to do silk painting at a resort in the Caribbean. 
She uses lots of bright colors to show off the versatility of 
watercolor and paints with a streak of whimsy that 
sometimes appears in purple ears or turquoise eye 
lashes – on animals only! Most recently she has been 
doing commissions – both of dogs and cats, but also 
husbands, wives, and children. 
https://julietteswenson.com/ 
	
 
 

 

 

Saturday, October 22nd  
Pop-Up @ The Vineyard with Wisteria Wire Design 

Artist Beverly Shepherd will be at the vineyard from 
12pm to 6pm to show and sell her latest work. Shepard 
combines her love of art with her love of nature by 
creating beautiful artisan pieces that are one of a kind. 
Her passion is hand wiring Natural stones, Swarovski 
Crystals, Glass Beads, Sea Glass and Ceramic into 
beautiful, one-of-a-kind pieces. She also creates hand 
painted chalkboards and worry stones. 
https://wisteriawiredesign.com/ 

  
 
 

 



 

 

 

Sunday, October 23rd   
New Iberia Truck (12:30pm to 5pm) 

Join us for the return of the New Iberia Truck serving 
delicious paella on a Sunday afternoon.   

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

Friday, October 28th   
Jackleg Roaming Kitchen (3pm to sunset) 

Jackleg Roaming Kitchen will be here serving 
handcrafted pizza!  

 

 

Saturday, October 29th   
Pop-Up @ The Vineyard with Once the Wine is Gone 

Once the Wine is Gone is a mother and daughter craft 
business based in King George, VA. Kaitlyn and Jayne 
make handmade jewelry and gifts from recycled wine 
and champagne corks. Products include signs, wine 
glass charms, hand painted ornaments, cork earrings, 
holiday garlands, trivets, keychains, home decor and 
more! www.oncethewineisgone.com 

 
 

 

 
 
2019 Novum 
 
We’re excited to release our 2019 Novum, a white port-
style wine. Aged for 33 months in cognac barrels, 
oxidized (by design) as the barrels were not topped off. 
Anticipate aromas of hazelnut, orange, caramel, and 
apricot. Aromatic with a dry alcoholic finish of candied 
fruit (raisins and candied citrus peel) and hazelnut. Enjoy 
on its own or add tonic and a slice of lemon for a 
delicious alternative to a gin and tonic.  
 
 



 

 
https://revalationvineyards.com/wine-club/ 

Hours May 1 - October 31 
Friday 12pm to sunset 
Saturday 12pm to 6pm 
Sunday 12pm to 5pm 
Monday 12pm to 5pm 

Reservations Recommended. Walk-ins accommodated whenever possible. 

Revalation Vineyards | 2710 Hebron Valley Road | Madison, VA 22727 

540-407-1236 | www.revalationvineyards.com 

Follow us on Facebook and Instagram 

Make a Reservation 


